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minutes this carriod the ships ear of eaoh
otiier ; theofBritish frigateonocaennoea alittle
and get a fexv of lier foremost gune te bear
on the starbeard side, somec of the wvads frein
thoeo set lire te the Constitution's cabin but
the flamos were soon oxtinguiishod. Thxe
Gurrlere's bowsprit nom struck fhe taffrail
of the American frigate by ivhich the fore -
stay was slackenoed and the fore eliroude on
fixe Port side boing nearly ail shiot away, the
mast fell over fthe Starboard side, croseing
the main stay, fixe sudden jerk on whichi car-'
ried tixe already damaged niainznast along
%vith it, flue leaving the Britishx frigate a dis-
xnasted hulk rolling lier main dteck guns
under water.

At 23 minutes past six tho Constitutionx
ranged ahead te repair damages and renew
fixe action at leisure, white the crenr of ftxe
Querriers began clearing aivay the wreck o?
hermasts for a like purpose, but just as she
had doneseg ber sprit sait yard upon which
a sait had been set te endeavor te get lier
before the wind was carried away leaving ber
au uninanagable hulix rolling inx the trougli
o? the sea requiring inressant efforts te secure
lier main decir guns which were breaking
loose frein the rottensxtate of flic breeclxîngs
as well as of tIe timber heads fîrough wvii
thic long boîta passod.

At 45 minutes past six fixe Constitution
having nove new limaces ivore round and
taok up a position ifhin pistel shot on ber
starboard quarter; it being impossible te
prolong the con test the Guerniere ireci a «un
te leewaed and hauled doia fthe Union Jackx
fron fthe stump of lier mainmnast. lier loss
ivas 15 killed, 6 mortally, and 57 severely
and slighfly wound cd, total 79 put hors de
combat out of a crae ot 244 men and 19 boys.
'fie Constitution had seven kilIed and seven
wounded as reperfed. Altheugli the Britishx
fnigate vins net hudled with the akili and
encrgy displayed in ftie management of the
Belvidena, whicli may bc accounted for by
the state of lier mainmast and bowsprif, yet
the praise o? braveny and endurance must
be awarded te Capt. Dacres and hie gallan t
crew, the;- fought an unseawerthy vessel
f earfully aven matchcd for fwo hieurs and a
haîf and did net surrender f111 sho was sink-
ing.

In addition te the Constitutien's othxer
advaatages sh-3 had one which even in those
days of niechanîcal triurnpbs muet net be
despised by any nation thaf nishes fa bave
effective ivar vessels-she earried lier m1aili
deak mins ten fac! abo re ira ta-whule a talmea0 8t
evMr roi1 the Guerricre's main deck was
swept by the wash of flie son. The relative
forces of the oppesing vessels woe as fol
lows.
Guerrierc--Broadside gus........ 24

Weight o? Broadside, .. 517 lbs.
Crow, men oaly,...244
Tonnage,........... 1092

Constitutioa-Brondside guns,..28
Weight o? Eroadside, .. 768S lbs.
Crew, men only...460
Tonnnge,..........:1533

Captain Dacres anid several of bis offleers
.being badly wounded wero rcmovod on board
fIe Americax frigate whoro oery attention
Nvas shownr theni. At daylight on tho 20th,
ftxe Ainerican prize inaster hjaicd the Con-
stitution te sav #ho Guorriero liad four foot
water ir hier liold and was rapidly sinkîng.
the 1.isoers %vene quickly rermeved eut of
lier, and tf 3.30) a.m., having boon set on line
by Capt. .fIull'e orders, eho blew up. Capt.
Dacres, oflicers and survivingc!-owwore tried
by a Court Martial for ftxe lees o? their ship
anà were lionorably acquitted ivith a higli
compliment for their gallant defence.

There can lie but one opinion on tixis ac.
tien, and tixaf.ii ixofhing but the meat con.
sumafe seamanship oould give the Guerriere
a chance o? succes againat se powverful an
opponent as the Censtitution.--it was that
quality alonc saved the Belvidera frein cap-
ture-ne one could have fought bis ship
botte-r thaîx Capt. Dacresl -mer nu crov could
have more nobly or witix more unflincing
heroisin bave sfeod by their gune, but tliey
ivere feirfuily over mafohed. and fhey sur-
rendered Nvhen resistanco was ne longer pos-
sible. Tixus ended the first affixe lPegate
actions about which se mucî lias beeu ivrif-
ton. The loss of the mizenmast decided fixe
fate of fixe action and of tbe Guerriere.

On fixe 12fix of Septembor fthe Brifishx 18
Gun-brig sloop Frolie, Capf. T. Whinyate,
sailed fren fixe bxxy of Honduras ivitix a con-
voy o? 14 sait et' inercixantmnen bonet for
England. on lier arrivail llxxlvana the
master eof a Guomnsey slip iaformed lier
commander o? tixe War ivith tbe United
States axnd the capture. o? fIxe Gucrriero.
Ilaving beon five years on fixe West Indian
station and ber crew vory sickly, fixe Frolic
ivas by ne inears in a fit state te encounfer
an enemy's vessel et' a sinxilar force, but
having ne alternative fixe brig pursued
lier voyage along fixe coast of fixe United
Stafes. Luring at violent gale on fixe niglit
o? 16th Octobor, in latitude 361 North, long.
640 West, thxe Frolie carricd away, ber main
yard, sprung fIe topmast, anid tere bofli
fapsails te piecos-, and separated flie bx'ig
frein lier convey. Atdark on the 17th six
o? fhe missing slips liad joined, and on tlie
18tx af day break witie sixe was repairing
damages in a turbulent sen, a Bail Ixovo in
sigit te ivindward which ivA$ nt fir8t mis talen
for co of fixe convey, but fthe near approacli
of the stranger and bxer net answering fthc
signais marked lier as an oeny; wheireupon
remeving ber main yard from off the casks
and lashing if ta flic deck fixe Froîxe hauled
te fhe wvind under lier boomn mainsail and
(lher fore topxnast bing spruzgý a close
reefed fore fopsail in ordter te lot fixe convoy.
pase sufficienfîy aixead tu be out cf danger.
Appreheixcive that fthe stranger mugît pur.
sue the moeantaxen instead of himself,
Capf. Whinyafa hoisted Spanisx colora as a
decoy, liovin- tire days beforo passed a
Spaniali convoy undler protection o? an
armed brig, whiicix convoy if iras ixnagined
ftic strange vesse] rmiglt nIsO have seen.

The latter proved to lie the UJnited States 18
gun ahipesloop WVasp, Capte Jacob Jones, fivo
days out frein the Delaware, immediatcly
hoiated bier colore and bore down for the
Frolie then awaiting ber approacli on tbo
purt teck. At a few minutes after 11 a.m.,
being about60 yards distant tho Wasphailed,
upon which the brig quickly hauling down
the Spaniali and hoisting the British flag
opened fire with great guns and mueketry;
this was returned by the Wasp, and as the
vessels dropped nearer to each otîxer the
action became close and spirited. ln Icess
than fiye minutes after she comnienced
firixxg the Frotte $hot away the Wasp's main
topast, and in two minutes more the lat-
terle gaff ani mizen topgalliuit Xnast aise
carne down. The sea was se rough that the
muzzles of the guns were frequently undex'
water as the vessels rolled, st111 thxe action
was maintained. with spirit, the Americans
firing as the engaged broadsade was going
doiwn, thxe Britishx as it was rising; as a con-
sequenco almost every shot fired by the
Wasp hulled, lier oppornentwhite mast of tixe
Frolic's shot passed among the rigging nr
over the masts of the Wasp. Being ina
liglit stato from, deficiency of stores and un
able on accounit of the state of lier topmasts
and wsnt o? a mainyard to steady lierseif by
carrying sait, the Frolic laboured more thax
the Wasp and experienced groater difliculty
in pointing lier guns-in a minute or tw>
affer the Waap's main topmnast came down
tixe golf' head braces of the brig weze sliot
away, and having no sait whatever on the
maininast 8bs lest the means of prevenmzng
the Wasp frein tsking a position on lier Žýor
bow, of this thxe latter took advantiage rakin»,
the brig's deck with broadeide after broad-
side which the3 latter coutl only return videî
one of lier 'oow guns. Beiieving that flic
deck of tixe Britishi brig was se fhinned that
ne oppositon could ha offered, Capt. Joncs
determined te bring the confest te a close by
boarding. The Wasp accordiuglY W-rr axxd
runuing down on the Frolie sean brouglit
the lattcrs jib-boom between lier fore
and main rigging and twe of lier own carron-
ades in a lino with the bow ports of the de-
fenceless brig. In flue position two raklng
broadsides were poured into ber nt the last
of which the action ixaving continued 4ô min.-
ufes, during 33 of which the Amnericarz loope
lad ail the flring to licreelf, flie officers; and
men of fthe Wssp bear,.ied fthe Frolîc, on the
deck of which were Capt. Whinyate anxd ii
Second. Lieutenant T. B. Wzn fie, botx se
severoly vrouisiled as te, le uriable tu stand
without support, the Quarter Master at the
wheel u anxd 17 seamen, the remainderof the
crae, were belesi' aftonding ta the wouadcd
and af other dtxty. The colora being lailied
in the main rigging were struck by the Firsi
Lieutenant of fhe WasP.

The Fýrolic wus mucb abat tere ineruf
the two masta fell over the sides a few air-
Utes affer sho wau taken possession Of! eut
of lier compliment of 97 men anci 18 1 ov.
shbe had 15 soamen and marines killegl
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